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A cDNA clone encoding the human motilin precursor was isolated from an intestinal library using synthetic 
oligonucleotide probes. The predicted amino acid sequence indicates that the motilin precursor consists of 
115 amino acids and includes a 25-residue N-terminal signal peptide followed by the 22-amino-acid motilin 
sequence and a long, 68-residue C-terminal peptide. The amino acid sequence of human motilin predicted 
from the cDNA sequence is indentical to its porcine counterpart, which has been determined by protein 
sequencing. Proteolytic processing of promotilin to motilin occurs at the sequence, Lys-Lys, this being the 
first reported instance of processing occurring at a pair of Lys residues. In other precursors it occurs at 
Lys-Arg, Arg-Arg, Arg, or very rarely Lys. 
cDNA sequence; Motilin; (Human) 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Motilin is a unique gastrointestinal hormone, 
which plays an important role in regulating inter- 
digestive gastrointestinal contraction [1]. Brown et 
al. [2,3] isolated porcine motilin from mucosa of 
the small intestine, and determined the sequence of 
this 22-amino-acid hormone. However, neither the 
sequence of human motilin nor that of the motilin 
precursor has been determined as yet. Here, we 
describe the isolation and sequencing of a cDNA 
clone encoding human motilin precursor. 
2.1. Oligonucleotide probe 
As the amino acid sequence of human motilin 
was unknown, an oligonucleotide probe (23-mer), 
carrying deoxyinosine residues at positions cor- 
responding to ambiguous nucleotides [4], has been 
synthesized from the amino acid sequence of por- 
cine motilin [3]; the sequence 3'-AA(A/G)CAIG- 
GITA(A/G/T)AA(A/G)TGIAT(A/G)CC-5 ' was 
complementary to the mRNA for the N-terminus 
of porcine motilin, Phe-Val-Pro-Ile-Phe-Thr-Tyr- 
Gly (excluding the third nucleotide of Gly). 
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2.2. cDNA cloning and sequencing 
Human duodenum was obtained from a patient 
who had undergone a pancreatoduodenectomy for 
cancer of the pancreas. RNA was extracted [5] and 
poly(A) + RNA prepared by oligo(dT)-cellulose 
column chromatography [6]. A cDNA library was 
prepared according to Okayama and Berg [7] and 
screened for clones encoding human motilin, as 
described [8], except that the hybridization was 
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performed at 50°C. DNA sequencing was per- 
formed by the chain-termination method [9]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation and sequencing of  a cDNA clone 
encoding the human prepromotilin 
50000 ampicillin-resistant bacterial colonies 
were screened by hybridization with the 
oligonucleotide probe described above. Plasmid 
DNA, phMot-1, was prepared from the single 
bacterial clone that hybridized with the probe. The 
sequence of the 555 base pair (bp) insert (excluding 
GC tails and poly(A) tract) (fig. 1) revealed a single 
open reading frame of 345 bp, containing the 
human motilin sequence. The 5' - and 
3' -untranslated regions of this sequence are 55 and 
155 bp long, respectively. There is a canonical 
polyadenylation signal [10], AATAAA 
(nucleotides 480-485), located 15 bp before the 
poly(A) tract. 
-S0 -40 -30 -20 -I0 -I 
.5 ' .... AGACAAGTAGAGAGACTCCTCCAGkCCCACTCAGAGCACgrGtY.CC~CC'rCc/~tG 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 
ATGGTATCCCGTAAGGCTGTOOCT~:TCTGCTOGTGb'*~.~,ATGTAGCTOCCATGCTGOCC 
MetVal SerArgLysAlaVa 1A1 aA1 aLeuLeuVa IVa IHlsVa IAlaAlaMetLeuAla 
/ 1 10 20 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
TCCCAGAC0~AGCCTTCOTCCCCATCTTCAC CTATOGCC~ACTCCAGA~,.ATOCAC~A 
SerGl nThrO1 uAl aPheVa IPro l  I ePheThzJryrOlyGluLeuGlnArBMetGlnClu 
30 40 
130 1/40 150 160 170 180 
AA~AAC CGAATAAA~CAAAAGAAATCCCTGAGTGTATC~AGACCTCTC~7~A~ 
LysGI uAr6AsnLysC1 yClnLysLysSerLeuSerVa ITrpGInArsSerClyCluClu 
50 60 
190 200 210 220 230 240 
c~'rCCTGTACACCCTC~C~AGC CCATCACC~AACd~ACC~AACGAAATGATCAAGCTCA~ 
GlyProValAspProA1 aG1 uProl  leArsGluGluG1 uAsnGluMet I leLysLeuThr 
70 80 
250 260 270 280 290 300 
GCTCCTCTC~AATTGCAATGAC~ATGAACTCCAGACA~GTACCCC~.,CCAC C 
AlaProLeuOlul  1eOl yl4e tArsMe tAsnSerArgGlnl~uGluLysTyrProAlaThr 
90 100 
310 320 330 340 350 360 
CTCeT, AA~T~rGAGTGAGATGCTTCC C AGCATGCAGCCAA~I~ATGGCCACGCTGC 
LeuGl uGl yLeuLeuSerGl u l~tLeuProGlnlt isAlaAlaLys *~ 
110 
370 380 390 400 410 420 
C, GAGAAC~'TC~CA C ,A~C~7,C  C CCT C CT CC C CAAGI'C~C.~C C T C .~,C~A~ 
430 440 450 460 470 480 
GAC~CTC~CA~C~AAC~,AAAACACCTTTCCAAAGCAAATTCCCCTCCAGCAA 
490 500 
ATAAAGCATGAAATATACAC ...... 3 ' 
Fig.l. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of human 
prepromotilin. The region of the motilin sequence is
boxed by straight line. The locations of the 
oligonucleotide probe used for screening (nucleotides 
76-98) and putative poly(A) addition signal (nucleotides 
480-485) are underlined. 
3.2. Human motilin precursor sequence 
The eDNA sequence indicates that human 
prepromotilin consists of 115 amino acids (Mr 
12922) (fig.l). Hydropathic analysis [11] of the 
prepromotilin sequence reveals that the N- 
terminus is very hydrophobic, and since motiiin is 
a secreted protein, it probably represents he signal 
peptide [12]. It is reasonable to assume that the 
signal peptide cleavage site follows Ala-25, which 
is adjacent to the N-terminus of motilin. Thus, the 
motilin precursor includes a 25-amino-acid signal 
peptide, followed by the 22-residue motilin se- 
quence, and then a 68-amino-acid C-terminal pep- 
tide of unknown function. 
The sequence of the 90-amino-acid promotilin 
polypeptide (Mr 10 372) indicates that processing to 
motilin occurs via specific proteolytic cleavage at a 
pair of Lys residues adjacent to the C-terminus of 
the motilin sequence. Proteolytic processing most 
frequently occurs at the sequences Lys-Arg, Arg- 
Arg or Arg [13]. Processing at Lys occurs in the 
Aplysia FMRF-amide [14] and guinea pig pan- 
creatic polypeptide (personal communication) 
precursors. The motilin precursor is the first 
known instance of a pair of Lys residues occurring 
at the cleavage site. Although there are no other 
pairs of basic amino acids in the promotilin se- 
quence, a number of Arg and Lys residues are 
found in the C-terminal peptide sequence. It re- 
mains unknown whether processing might also oc- 
cur at some of these sites so as to generate 
motilin-containing polypeptides retaining various 
portions of the C-terminal peptide. 
3.3. Comparison of motilin sequence 
The sequences ofhuman and porcine motilin are 
identical. There are five amino acid differences 
between these sequences and that of canine motilin 
[15] at residues 7, 8, 12, 13 and 14 (fig.2). 
A search of both protein and nucleic acid se- 
quence data bases for sequences homologous to 
human 
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Fig.2. A comparison of the sequences of motilin from 
human, pork and dog. Identical amino acids are boxed. 
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the human prepromotilin portion or cDNA se- 
quence revealed no significant homologies. Thus, 
in contrast to most other gastrointestinal hor- 
mones, which belong to structurally related 
families, motilin and its precursor appear to be 
unrelated to previously described hormones. 
The elucidation of the primary structure of 
human motilin and prepromotilin, as well as the 
availability of a cDNA clone encoding these pro- 
teins, now permits the examination of biosynthesis 
and physiological properties of this interesting 
hormone. 
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